Identification, expression profile and analysis of the antimicrobial activity of collectin 11 (CL-11, CL-K1), a novel complement-associated pattern recognition molecule, in half-smooth tongue sole (Cynoglossus semilaevis).
Collectin 11 (CL-11, also known as collectin kidney-1, CL-K1), a new member of the vertebrate C-type lectin superfamily, plays an important role in innate immunity as a pattern recognition molecule of the lectin complement pathway. However, little is known about CL-11 in teleosts. In the present study, a CL-11 homolog was identified and characterized from half-smooth tongue sole (Cynoglossus semilaevis) (designated as CsCL-11). The full-length cDNA of CsCL-11 is 1220 bp long and includes a 5'untranslated region (5'-UTR) of 180 bp, a 3'-UTR of 218 bp and an open reading frame (ORF) of 819 bp encoding 273 amino acids. Multiple sequence alignment revealed that the deduced CsCL-11 protein has the typical modular architecture (EPN and WTD) conserved throughout vertebrates, suggesting a conserved function of CsCL-11. Tissue expression profile analysis by quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) showed CsCL-11 to be ubiquitously distributed in tissues and highly expressed in the ovary and liver. A pattern of significant upregulation of CsCL-11 expression was observed in the blood, spleen, head kidney and gill at 6 h, 12 h and 24 h after infection with Vibrio anguillarum, and western blotting showed that natural CsCL-11 protein levels in the blood were significantly increased after V. anguillarum infection. Moreover, by binding to various bacteria, recombinant CsCL-11 (rCsCL-11) expressed in HEK-293 T cells displayed strong antibacterial activity. Taken together, these results suggest that CsCL-11 is a unique C-type lectin that is likely involved in host defense against bacterial infection. To our knowledge, this is the first study on CL-11 in marine fish.